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To: Bo~ Jackson@$taffQCorp Hou, Ph~l~p WheelerQPor~able~PcHk: Hou
Co: Judy AlamePor~able@PCMkt Hou, Davld Cabello~LegaleCorp Hou
Bcc: GregPiPurlPur Hou
From: S~eve ~ckerePur~Pur
Su~ec~: re: MS Pricing
Dace: Friday, Dece~er 16, 1994 a~ 9:33:18 am CST
A~ach:
Certify: N
Bob/Phil,
..............................................................................
One o~her ~hing ~o consider. I have been cons~an~l7 reminding people
~arvel/~S Network. I kno~ you spoke ~o Greg abou~ wha~ we have done w~ cur
o~her on-line supplzers. ~y ~hough~ is ~ha~ if i~ ~comes i~ossible
~o agree ~o revenue Participation for Compaq delivering ~his semite
potential HS customers, ~e should a~ leas~ be able ~o play ~his ~n~o a cos~
reduction on :he OS. Reme~er ~e ~ill also ~ asked ~o support HS Ne~cr~ and
pay for ~ha~ever addi=ional material costs :ha~ ~ill be included, Something
~e dc no: do for :he o~her se~ices
Wi~h HS PosZ~ionlng ~S Ne=wor~ as a par:
cf :he OS, perhaps ~his can be out’way of opening up nego~la:1ons
Steve
Bob Jackson%S:aff~Co~ Hou Wrote:
Phil,
I agree with your BMail with one caveat:
We need ~o be real careful here for lo~s of reasons.
will, of course, ~ake offense should we press them.
MS
Secondly, we ~y well have a good prlce
kno~ ~o drive renego~iations because a and they have been
"works- for them. Thirdly, we will likely
deal
only
no get
longer
one
so le~’s be well Prepared. Fourthly, the mos~ favored
language only goes to "core Products. which are ~S, Win3.1
and WFW. A major piece of ~he value in ~ne agrmt ls ~hey
cannot raise the price on us, which I believe they can do in
all other agreements. ~d, there is "mix and match..
Exceptions to the systems definition were really helpful
(worth as much as 15%) until the consen~ decree.
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